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WA8HINOTON, Feb. 7. Tho
country l now In many rospocts on
asoundor economic bnnln tbnn (or
tho past four years. John Skolton
Williams, controller of currency, In-

formed congress In hi eavonth an-

nual reportt which wu delivered to- -

day.
Tho general donation, which was

obvlouily Inovltablo a year ago, ha
come, said tho controller, and price
of many baMc commodities and raw
matorlali havo roturnod to .their pro--

war IoycU and In somo casos havo
droppod below.

It still remalni for tho middle-
man to adjust his profits beforo tffb

consumor recolres tho benefit of tho
reduction, says tho report.

Anderson Will Go
to State Hospital

JCd Andorson, agod .43, formerly
employed by th0 Pelican Day Lu ru-

bor company, ran amuck on Main
stroot Saturday night, his somowbat
unclad person creating moro con
sternation than his actions. Ho was
arrested and confined In tho city
jail.

Saturday aftornoon, at his own
request, Anderson was oxamlnod for
Insanity, but as tbero appoarad to
bo nothing radically wrong with
him, Shorlff Low released him.
Then en mo hi Saturday night esca-
pade Shorlff Low captured him In
tbo Washington hotel after he had
terrorized and scandalized numer
ous people, Reaching the tatolJ"X moro
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but was not Injured; ; ,

V Af time Anderson Is jtajm nd
rational, but rocurrlnc-apeil- s of evl-do- nt

Insanity causod Sheriff Low to
wlro the state asylum at Salem and
an attendant Is expocted to arrlvo
hero tonight to tako him to Salem
tomorrow morning. According to
Anderson's statomont, ho was an to

of tbo asylum from February
1919, to January, 1920. Ho has no
relatives here.

SPANISH WAK VETERANS
WILL HOLD A REUNION

Tuesday ovenlng, February 15th,
the Spanish-America- n war votorans
of this city and vicinity will hold a
rounlon in tho Chamber of Com-

merce rooms, that being (ha twonty-thir- d

anniversary of tho sinking of
tho Malno In Havana harbor. All
of theso veterans aro requested to
communlcato with Socretary 8tanloy
of the Chamber of Commerce so
that bo will know how mny will bo
present at tho dlrxnor. '

Ready to Ship 1500
Lambs to S. F. Market
Charles F. DoLop and Jamoa

Dixon aro now arranging to ship
1500 Cotswold Iambs to San Fran-
cisco, this shipment bolng tho sec-

ond to bo mado by thorn within n
month." Tho first shipment 'of 800
brought them tho very unsatisfactory
price of 10 M cents a pound, but tho
price" they wlU rocelvo far, this ship-
ment Is not known, tho shipment
being made on. a commission basis,

Theso lambs havo betid 'pastured
on tho Al Myers ranch near Mer-

rill for 60 days. When thoy wore
turned Into the pasture they averagod
57 pounds, and when (akon out last
week they avoragod 80 pounds. Hay
and barloy composed their food. For
the first month they gajnod one-ha- lf

pound each, a day,
'At tho prlco offered by buyers, It

Is generally concodod among sboep
men that thoy cannot afford to feed
and ship as In other years, and
what tho outcomo will be Is hard for
them to fathom, oxcopt to the extont
that production will decrease, not
only hero, but In other places, and
that possibly the doraand thon will
strengthen the pieces offered to pro-

ducers.
, ,, s

I t LASSEN SPOUTING
nEDDINO. Cat., Feb. 7 After

two short periods of activity
day and again' early this morning,
Mt. Lassen resumed a steady erup-

tion at 10 o'clock today, '

Cattle Men Claim
Reduction of Rail

Rates Necessary
l)y Assoclatod Press,

WASHINGTON, Fob. 7. A reduc-
tion In freight ratos was askod today
of thq Intorstato Commarco Commis-
sion by six of tho largest cattlo-men'- s

associations In tho west.
Their spokosmnn told tho commis-

sion that tho. market priced i of snoop,
cattlo and wool had fallon so low
that western farmers and cattlo rais-
ers wnr0 no longer ablo to sell tholr
products for enough to pay tlio
freight ratos.

PISSSENTE

Tl IN
LOUISE PEETE

LOS ANOELE8, Fob. 7. Mrs.
Loulso L. Poeto was found guilty by
a Jury lato Saturday of murdor In
tho first degroo for tho slaying of
Jacob Charles Denton. Tho Jury
fixed tho ponalty at life imprison
mont.

Tho jury was out about six hours
and a half.

Mrs. 1'ooto listened to tho verdict
with tho samo composuro that sho
maintained throughout tho trial
Hor husband, It. C. I'ooto, burst Into
tears when tho verdict was road.

Mrs. I'ooto shook hands with hor
attorneys, W. T, Aggolor, acting
public defender, and Ilobert II. Scott,
assistant public defender, "thon

turned to tho bailiff and said:
"Wu'll go now."

' Hcntrnco Tomorrow
Thon they' faced a crowd of prob

than 1000 persons as they
a block to the jail,

wher Mrs. I'ooto Is to remain until
son to ti ce la Imposed Tuesdur --tuirn
Ing at 9:30 o'clock. '
HUMPHREY KELATIVKH

HERE FOH FUNERAL

Many relatives of tho Humphrey
family, her0 to attend tho funeral of
thn lato Mrs. Charles Humphrey Bat
urday aftornoon, left for their homes
yostorday. Tho out-of-to- rola
iivos or cnarios Humphrey were
Mrs. O. H. Humphrey and Mrs. Will
Loomls of Ashland, mother and sis
tor; Mrs. O. W. Howard of Bly, sis
tor; Henry Stldham of Ashland,
nophew, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cox
of Weed, Cat., brother-in-la- w and
slstor. Mrs. Humphrey's nophow.
Albert Mass of Dunsmulr, was also
noro.

VALENTINE SOCIAL AT
THE FAIRVIEW SCHOOL

A Valontlno day box social will bo
glvon for tho boneflt of tho Fair--
vlow school, on tho Morrllt rond,
In tho school houso Saturday night,
February 12. Tho good time will
begin at 8 o'clock, nnd an ontortaln-mo- nt

chock full of "laugh-and-gro-

fat" fun will bo tho order of tbo
ovonlng. This will include good mu
sic, singing and other things. Tho
social will bo glvon under tho direc-
tion of Miss Ollva Kirk, teacher of
tho Falrvlow school There will be
no charge for admission, 'and every-
body Is Invltod to participate In tho
good time.

DEATH TAKK8 DAUGHTER
OF 8IHPP1NGTON FAMILY

Dornlco nlno months
old, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Wat-to- r

A. Simpson of Shlpplngton, died
Saturday ovonlng of pnoumonla. ,Th,o
funoral was held hero today, Mr.
Simpson Is employod in tho mill at
Shlpplngton.

GIIIL AT HLOAN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sloan are tho
happy parents of a baby daughter,
born yostorday at tho family homo
nt 331 Tenth stroot. Tho baby
wolghod 9tf pounds on arrival, Mrs.
Sloan before her marriage was Miss
Mudgo Clopton,

MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND, Feb. 7. Cattle
weak; bogs higher, $11 and $11,60;
sheop weak; eggs, buying prlco, 32
cents, selllnk, candlod 33 to 35,
selects 38 to 10; buttor steady,

CONSEMI OF

GREAT TIMBER

KED BY

It Is ovldcnt to every thinking
citizen that tho forests of Oregon

contltuto ono of tho stato's (greatest
natural ondowmonts says F. A.

Elliott, stato forcstor, In his annual
report to the governor of state for-o- st

conditions. Tho report proccods
to glvo statistics of the wealth an-

nually produced by tho lumber In-

dustry has caused an annual clrcula-conservati-

of Oregon's tlrnber to
prevent tho ruin that has followed
In tho wako of big lumborlng opera-

tions elsowhoro. Mr. Elliott Bays:
During tbo psst few years ihe In-

dustry ba caused an annual circula-
tion of moro than $75,000,000.00
through tho arteries of trado within
tho stato. This vast flow of capital
marks all stages of lumber manu
facture, from tho stump to tho fin
ished product. Tho Industry In Its
various branches has glvon employ'
mont to approximately 40,000 work'
ors. Tho future of an Industry of
this magnltudo Is a matter of koen
Interest to ovory citizen. If this In-

dustry can, llko agriculture, be
placed upon a permanont basis,
yielding approximately annual In
comes, a great sorvlco will havo
boon rondorod the stato and nation

Dig Inrreoso Predicted
For tho next 25 to 40 years It Is

certain thoro will bo a great In-

crease In lurabor production In Ore
gon. Tho lako statos havo beon cut
out. Tho South Is past Its peak of
production. Tho national lumber
requirements, about 40,000,000,000
foot, board measure, annuity, aro
WVIMft ,11 IMViVUMIIft UWVUUIIi V3UU.I'

cd from tbo Pacific NorthwetV Some
of "the strongest operating concorns
In tho Unltod Statos, and
In the South, fcaTO boon.qnlotly ac-

cumulating vast stum page holdings
In this region. To thorn tho logic of
ovonts is clear. Hero Is tho last
groat rcsorvolr of virgin timber. Ma-

ture tlmbor In nppreclnbto quantities
cannot bo produced boforo tho pres-
ent stand Is oxhausted. Tholr finan-
cial intorosts evidently dlctato that
thoy should bo firmly Intrenched
horo beforo sharp advancos in
stumpago prlcos occur. This sub-
stantial expression of confldonco In

A
Tho faUoning and bulldlng-u- p pro-

perties of sunflowors when fod to
cattlo In tho form of sllago havo been
amply tested by J. W. Taylor, who re-

sides on tho highway about threo
miles this sldo of Merrill. That tho
tost was vory satisfactory Is ovldont
from tho story told by Qoorgo Watt,
of this city, who has boon Idontlflod
with Mr. Taylor, In this
teat.

On November 10, Mr. Watt deliv
ered to Mr. Taylor 05 two-yo-ar old
stoorn, about half of which wero Ari
zona whlto-face- s, and tho other half
n all ro Durbams. From that date In
Novomber until January 0, tho stoers
wpro fod on bay. Slnco January 6,
tboy havo been given a hay and sun
flower ration, sunflowers principal-ly.an- d

whon they wore taken from
the Tuylor farm tho last of last week,
It was found that thoy had gained
an avorago of 186,pounds In 86 days.

Threo stoers wero used for theso
tests. During tho last 30 days they
gained two and a halt pounds a day,
or 75 pounds total, this being a

record. During tho first
58 days, tho ateora gained 96 pounds,

this bolng a good record also for
hay-fe- d stoers, but tho last 30 days,
during which sunflowors were fod, IsJ
considered ovldonco that this feed,
which can bo grown horo abundantly,
contains remarkablo fattening s.

Furthermore, said' Mr.
Watt, If theso stoers had had tho ad
vantage of a dry, clean corral, each
would undoubtedly have gained at
least one-ha- lt pound more dally.

Mr. Taylor harvested about 40
tons of sunflowers from two and one
half acres, and still has a large part
of tho feed left in his silo. Sunflow
ers nro usually planted late In the
spring, and aro harvested quite late,
but on Irrigated land grow six or

OREGON'S

RESOURCES IS

STATE FORESTER

tbo Immodlato future of tho lumbor
Industry, together with tho known
shortago of stumpago supplies elso-
whoro, should bo sufficient to Indi-
cate that thoro will bo markod activ-
ity In lumber manufacture In this
region.

WamIo and Desolation
In olhor regions, tho lumber in

dustry has brought groat tomporary
prosporlty, and thon, with vanishing
stumpago, has left desolation and
ruin. This need not bo tho story of
tho Industry In this stato. Tho fed-

eral government has, within control
of tho forest service, 13,000,000
acres of forest land In this stato,
At tho most consorvatlvo estimate,
prlvato owners hold sufficient aero
ago to mako, within tho bordors of

hho stato, 20,000 000 acres of land
suttod only to Umber production.
This area, undor propor manago
mont,, can bo mado to ylold annu
ally, tlmbor with a manufactured
valuo In oxcoss of (150,000,000.00,
and to furnish pormanont employ
ment to 80,000 workers.

United Effort Needed.
To bring this result to pass will re

quire tho oxorclso by tbo cltizonshlp
of today of a high typo of patri-
otism, material sacrifices for the
futuro stato and for tho future gen-

erations. Tbo program Is simple
and tho responsibility seems clear.
It moans that forest fires In stand-
ing tlmbor; and In 'young growth
must bo eliminated. It means put
ting Into operation a well thought
out, doflnlto forest policy, so organ
ized and so timed that ultimately,
approximately equal amounts 'of
stumpago vtiU annually bCrNuIjc for
tho axo nn dtho saw.. This Is not a
visionary probability; It Is a bard,
cold business proposition. Ho who
would serro his stato should glvo
tho mattor consideration. It Is not
an unpleasant thought that tho peo
ple of this generation havo It In
tholr power to insure tho mainten
ance of forest crops In this beautiful
Oregon country and that, through
thorn, a hundred years honce, tho
woodman's axo and the woodman's
saw will, as today, contributo to tbo
happiness and prosperity of thou
sands of homes.

seven fcot in height, with Immenso
heads. Tbo stock, and heads aro cut
in tho ordinary way boforo being put
into tho silo. Sunflowers will also
grow well on dry land, but to get tbo
best results plenty of moisture must
bo avnllablo.

Mr. Taylor took tho cattlo from
Mr, Watt with a contract to rocelvo
remuneration for feeding them on a
basis of tho amount of weight gain-
ed. A conservntlvo computation
shows that ho rocolvod $18 a ton tor
tho food consumed by tho steers, and
when this Is compared with tho pre-

sent low prlco of hay, it will bo seen
that there Is a groator profit In dis-

posing of crops in Mr. Taylor's" way.

Mr. Watt, Who owns a farm near
Keno, is going to plant about four
acres to sunflowers this spring, Mr.
Taylor's oxporlmont having demon-

strated to htm that thoy constltuto a
profitable crop,

$25,000 TO FIGHT THE
INSECT DEPDEDATION8

A tolegram rocolvod by Socretary
Stanley ot tbo chamber ot com-

merce this morning, brings word
from Senator Charles Mcnary that
ho has porsuaded tho sonato ap-

propriations committee to lncludo an
Item of (25,000 for prosecuting a
campaign against pine beetles and
oyor Insects (Which havo been dam-
aging timber to an alarming extent.

BUYS REGISTERED SWINE

L. A. West, livestock director ot
the (Klamath farm bureau, pur-

chased three head ot registered,
Poland China gilts at the sale at
Salem last week for T. H. Lynch ot
Merrill, and Ira Orem and Sam er

ot Mt. Lakt district, Tho hogs
arrived last night by express.
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STEERS GAIN ON SUNFLOWER RATIONS

EXPERIMENT PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Indirectly,

Britain Makes New
Overtures Toward

an Irish Settlement
(My Assoclatod Press)

DUBLIN, Fob. 7. Humors are In
circulation horo to tbo effect that
tho gove-nmo- nt Is making fresh over-

tures toward a sottloment with sdu th-

orn Ireland. Ono report Is that tho
government Is trying to bring Ulstor
leaders Into line with a scheme to
persuade the south to accopt a par-

tition as provided under tho homo
rulo act. v

Full fiscal autonomy to both sec-

tions of Ireland, with an offer to
political prisoners and grant-

ing ot amnesty to Irish republicans
gonorally, Is Included In tho govern-

ment's proposals, according to one
report.

NN1 RANCH

WELL HAS OIL

NHTK
Further Indications ot tho prob-

abilities ot oil In this section have
recently been manifested at tho Han-no- n

ranch, threo miles south of the
city.

Loca.tod.on this property Is a well
428 foot deep, drilled by tbo owner,
P. E. Hannon of this city, when he
first purcbasod thonnch about ten
years ago. The water,, that was
struck at tbls dopth hrtlways car-

ried oil Indications, bbg so pro-

nounced at times as to Impart to aiy
food cooked In It a distinct coal oil
flavor. At first It was thought that
somoono had accidentally put fl
oil In the lea kettle or the wll,, but
after tho Indications coptki4evar
a period ot months and gas' la suf
ficient quantities to burn' weal 'an
times Jlow from tho vent in tne
pump, the councluslon wns reached
that oil seepago was responsible for
tho trouble.

After tho ranch was rented to John
Cabler, these evidences ot oil be-

came so strong that he decided to
abandon tho well and sink a now ono.
This be did and for two years the
old woll remained unused. About
six woeka ago the present tenant,
Ous Sutherland, decided bo would
try and uso tho wator tor stock, but
found difficulty in getting any wa-

ter. Aftor pumping nearly half an
hour a yellowish, frothy fluid flowed
from tho pump onto tho ground.

Thinking (hat there might bo oil
In tbo water, Mr. Sutherland decided
to try and soo if It would burn and
was not a little surprised when It
burst Into flames when he touched
It with a match. Stnco then this
eplsodo has boon repeated many
times, according to Mr. SutlTorland.

Yostorday a representative ot Tho
Herald visited the well to secure ocu-

lar proof of the accuracy ot the stor-

ies that havo been going tho, rounds.
Tbls ovldonco ho secured first hand.

Tho samo difficulty In getting tho
wntor through the pump was exper-
ienced, and when It finally camo it
sooraod as If thoro was a gas press-

ure forcing it through. Tho liquid
had the usual yellowish, frothy

and burned readily when
the match was applied and the
flames, which raised (te a height ot
noarly two foot, lasted long enough
to set tiro to paper that was thrust
into them.

Weather Probabilities
Tho barometric pressure, as

Indicated by tho
at Underwood's Phar-

macy, continues quite high, and
is well out of the "storm"
area.

Consequently a continuation
ot tbo present weather condi-
tions may bo expected, although
more sunshine may reasonably
be looked for.
Forecast for next 24 hours:
generally fair we.atb.er, con-

tinued cool, with variable
winds.

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were Issued late

Saturday ta John J. Elliott and
Ltllle Ponnlngton and Henry Qulm-b- y,

jitney driver,, and Blanche Oour-le- y,

all of Klamath Falls.

b

HUMID HE
ANNEXATION IS

N UN
Tho proposed Inclusion of the Dia-

mond lako country In tho Crater
Lake national pork was discussed
from all angles In tho chamber of
commorco rooms Saturday night, Su-

perintendent Sparrow ot tho Crater
Lake national park being present
and taking a leading part In tbo dis-

cussions.
Primarily, the objoct ot the meet-

ing was to obtain Information for tho
legislative commltteo of tbo chamber "

of commorco, which will submit a
report on the matter. Tbero were
about 40 men present.

Jt doveloped that fishing enthus-
iasts felt thaMf tho government as-

sumed chargo ot the Diamond lake
country no spawn could be secured
fromlho lake, but Mr, Sparrow In-

troduced figures to show that on tho
contrary tho government has always
pormllted the taking of spawn from
parks, and has even given Its assist-
ance In Increasing tbo amount ot
spawn available.

J. H. Kimball, representing the
Woyorbaeuser tlmbor company, main-

tained that tho timber near Diamond
lako was too valuable to bo reserved,
but tho contention of others was
that tho timber In that section was
not the best, bolng suitable princi-
pally for wood pulp, and that even
If it were tho best timber there was
not enough ot it to make It worth
whllo, commercially, to any timber
Interests. Furthermore, tho gov-

ernment could, at will, return the
timber and pormlt It to bo cot:

Arguments that tho placing ot tho
Diamond lake region In the national
ark would deprive sportsmen ot

werc-Bsa- t irtkHxtlM .

statement that under the goTera-r-men- t's

protection It would become a
gamo refuge, giving game a chance to
multiply, and that the hunting near
It would therefore become much''
mora satisfactory, '

Tho valuo of tho Diamond lake
country for grazing purposes was
somewhat discounted by figures from
tbo reserve which showed that not
more than 1200 sheep could feed
upon It for not moro than 90 days.

Tho committee's report Is bolng
awatted with Interest, but the pre-

vailing belief Is that It will favor
the merging ot the two natural
beauty spots.

OFFICIALS PICKED

' BY LOAN ISS'N
t

Klamath Falls Farm Loan asso-

ciation bold tbelr meeting In the
Wllllts building Saturday. Tho fol-

lowing directors wero elected: T.
M. Cunningham, T. E. Benslnger, U.
E. Reeder. Ed. Sutton, C. V. Nel-

son. At tho close of tho meeting
tho directors mot nnd T.
M. Cunningham, president and A. E.
Denslngor vlco president and reap-
pointed Mrs. L. B, Hague, secretary
and treasurer. Tho loan committee-
men for tho ensuing year are: T. F.
'Nelson, Chaa. E. Spldell, and C. J.
McCullum, with A. R. Campbell as
alternate.

Tho meeting was woll attendod and
considerable enthusiasm was shown
for tho cooperative farmers associa-
tion. .This association has loaned
to tbo farmers ot the county $155,-00- 0

at the rate of 5 and 6 Vt per cent.
The loans run from' $300 to $7000,
most of which Is used for short term
and high roto farm mortages. No
new loans were make during 1921
owing to tho suspension of farm
loans through tbo suit now pending
In Unltod States supreme "court.

Tho farmers throughout the coun-
try are not very hopeful for a deci-
sion until the change ot administra-
tion. The local association- - Is In ex-

cellent standing with the Federal
Land bank, ot Spokane, Wash, owing
to tho tact that tho association bas
no debts and that none ot the mem-
bers are dollnquent'in meeting amor-

tization payments.

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon Tonight and Tuesday

fair, except rain in northwest por
tion.
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